HAZARDOUS MATERIALS FIRST RESPONDER TESTING

6078 CFIRE 014 Hazardous Materials First Responder Awareness Testing
Written examination for certification by the Washington State Fire Protection Bureau. Candidates must score 80% to be considered for certification. Fee $25 March 23, 2012 6:00 p.m. Joe Biller T-41
Pre-requisites:
- Must be 18 years of age
- Must have high school diploma or other state recognized equivalent
Recommended Training:
Recommended Reading:

6079 CFIRE 015 Hazardous Materials First Responder Operations Testing
Written and practical examination for certification by the Washington State Fire Protection Bureau. Candidates must score 80% on the written examination and pass all practical stations to be considered for certification. Fee includes lunch. Fee $110 March 23-24, 2012 7:00 p.m. Friday & 8:00 a.m. Saturday Joe Biller T-45
Pre-requisites:
- Hazardous Material Awareness level IFSAC certification
- Must be 18 years of age
- Must have high school diploma or other state recognized equivalent
Recommended Training:
Recommended Reading:
- IFSTA Hazardous Materials for First Responders - Operations level, 3rd edition
- IFSTA Essentials of Firefighting and Fire Department Operations, 5th edition
- IFSTA Hazardous Materials, Managing the Incident, 3rd edition

6080 CFIRE 016 Hazardous Materials First Responder Operations Written Re-Testing
Written examination for certification by the Washington State Fire Protection Bureau. Candidates must score 80% on to be considered for certification. This test for those candidates who have already taken but not passed the certification written examination in the last twelve months. Fee $25 March 23, 2012 6:00 p.m. Joe Biller T-31

HOW TO REGISTER
If you are an SVC student with an SID, register by going to the “Community Education Workshops” under the Business & Community tab on the College’s web page www.skagit.edu/communityeducation. Other testing candidates call 360-416-7638 or e-mail communityed@skagit.edu to register for testing.
Candidates taking practical tests must bring full PPEs & SCBAs.